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The following are our recent grey literature acquisitions:

AARP Knowledge Management
Flu and pneumonia survey  2007
Prescription drugs and Medicare Part D : a report on access, satisfaction, and cost
 2007
The Virgin Islands and longterm care : a survey of AARP members  2007
AARP Public Policy Institute
Doors to extra help : boosting enrollment ub the Medicare Part D lowincome
subsidy  2007
Let the sunshine in : assuring public involvement in state Medicaid policy making 
2007
Abt Associates Inc.
Study of paid feeding assistant programs  2007
AcademyHealth, Center for Health Program Development and Management
Efforts to expand coverage to the uninsured : program design challenges and
tradeoffs in six states  2007
AcademyHealth ; Commonwealth Fund
Leading the way? : Maine's initial experience in expanding coverage through Dirigo
Health reforms  2007
Leading the way? : Maine's initial experience in expanding coverage through Dirigo
Health reforms (figures)  2007
AcademyHealth ; Robert Wood Johnson Foundation State Coverage Initiatives
State coverage initiatives : health insurance connectors & exchanges : a primer for
state officials  2007
State coverage initiatives TennCare Reform, one year later : an assessment of the
impact of the 2005 2006 changes in the TennCare Program  2007
Access Project

State coverage initiatives : health insurance connectors & exchanges : a primer for
state officials  2007
State coverage initiatives TennCare Reform, one year later : an assessment of the
impact of the 2005 2006 changes in the TennCare Program  2007
Access Project
2007 Health Insurance Survey of Farm and Ranch Operators  2007
The illusion of coverage : how health insurance fails people when they get sick 
2007
Not making the grade : lessons learned from the Massachusetts student health
insurance mandate  2007
Agency for Healthcare Research And Quality
Copays and coinsurance percentages for an office visit to a physician for
employersponsored health insurance in the private sector, by firm size
classification, 2002 2005  2007
Deductibles for employersponsored health insurance in the private sector, by firm
size classification, 20022005  2007
Dental expenditures in the 10 largest states, 2005  2008
Infections with MethicillinResistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) in US
hospitals, 1993  2005  2007
National health care expenses in the US civilian noninstitutionalized population,
2005  2007
The persistence in the level of health expenditures over time estimates for the U S
population, 2004 2005  2007
Prescription drug expenditures in the 10 largest states for persons under age 65,
2005  2008
Alan Guttmacher Institute
Protecting the next generation in Ghana : new evidence on adolescent sexual and
reproductive health needs  2007
Women with an unmet need for contraception in developing countries and their
reasons for not using a method  2007
Alliance for Health Reform
Health care coverage in America : understanding the issues & proposed solutions
 2007
Rebuilding Louisisana's health care system  2007
American College of Physicians
The advanced medical home : a patientcentered, physicianguided model of
health care  2006
American Legacy Foundation
Saving lives, saving money II : tobaccofree state spend less on Medicaid  2007
American Lung Association Epidemiology & Statistics Unit
Trends in asthma morbidity and mortality  2007
Trends in chronic bronchitis and emphysema : morbidity and mortality  2007
America's Health Insurance Plans
For the record : statement on the Medicare Part D prescription drug program :
submitted to the US Senate Special Committee on Aging  2007
America's Health Insurance Plans, Center for Policy and Research
A survey of preventive benefits in health savings account (HSA) plans, July 2007 :
most HSA plans provide firstdollar coverage for recommended preventive care 
2007

America's Health Insurance Plans, Center for Policy and Research
A survey of preventive benefits in health savings account (HSA) plans, July 2007 :
most HSA plans provide firstdollar coverage for recommended preventive care 
2007
Association of American Medical Colleges
Contemporary issues in medicine: the prevention and treatment of overweight and
obesity, medical school objectives project  2007
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
Disaster recovery for public health  2007
Ensuring healthy communities : results of the 2006 State Environmental Health
Directors Survey  2007
Privacy & pandemic flu guide  2007
Brookings Institution
Achieving universal coverage through Medicare Part E(veryone)  2007
A comprehensive cure : universal health care vouchers  2007
Evolving beyond traditional employersponsored health insurance  2007
Testimony before the Committee on the Budget, United States Senate  2007
Brown Medical School Center for Gerontology and Health Care Research
Palliative carehospice for persons with terminal andor chronic progressive
illness : the role of state and federal policies in shaping access and quality for
persons receiving longterm care  2007
California Endowment
Key lessons : from California schools working to change school food
environments  2007
The role of schoolbased health centers under universal coverage for children and
youth in California : issues and options  2007
California Family Resource Association
Integrating mental health services into California's diverse neighborhoods  2007
California HealthCare Foundation
County innovations in financing care for California's medically indigent adults 
2007
Health care unplugged : the evolving role of wireless technology  2007
Improving efficiency : management engineering comes to the safety net  2007
The Medicare drug benefit : changes in California for 2008  2007
Motivating change : innovative approaches to patient self management  2007
Palliative care in California : an overview of hospitalbased programs  2007
Palliative care in California : fundamentals of hospitalbased programs  2007
Palliative care in California : innovations in hospital based programs  2007
Palliative care in California : the business case for hospitalbased programs 
2007
Preventable hospitalizations among MediCal beneficiaries and the uninsured 
2007
Campaign for America's Future
Toxic trade : globalization and the safety of the American consumer  2007
Campaign for TobaccoFree Kids
A broken promise to our children : the 1998 state tobacco settlement eight years

Campaign for America's Future
Toxic trade : globalization and the safety of the American consumer  2007
Campaign for TobaccoFree Kids
A broken promise to our children : the 1998 state tobacco settlement eight years
later : a report on the states' allocation of the tobacco settlement dollars  2007
Canadian Institute for Health Information
The Yukon : pioneers in home care information  2007
Canadian Policy Research Networks
The Frontline Health Dialogues : finding common purpose, common passion and
common experience  2007
Health policies and trends for selected target groups in Canada : an overview
report for the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists (CAOT)  2007
Caring Choices
The future of care funding : time for a change  2008
Cato Institute
The freedom to spend your own money on medical care : a common casualty of
universal coverage  2007
A gift of life deserves compensation : how to increase living kidney donation with
realistic incentives  2007
Medicaid's soaring cost : time to step on the brakes  2007
Center for Children and Families, Georgetown University Health Policy Institute
Moving backward : status report on the impact of the August 17 SCHIP directive to
impose new limits on state's ability to cover uninsured children  2007
Center for Health Care Strategies
The faces of Medicaid II : recognizing the care needs of people with multiple
chronic conditions  2007
Studies on asthma (ROI evidence base)  2007
Studies on congestive heart failure (ROI evidence base)  2007
Studies on depression (ROI evidence base)  2007
Studies on diabetes (ROI evidence base)  2007
Studies on highrisk pregnancy (ROI evidence base)  2007
Center for Reproductive Rights ; Federation of Women Lawyers—Kenya (FIDA)
Failure to deliver : violations of women's human rights in Kenyan health facilities 
2007
Center for Science in the Public Interest
School foods report card 2007  2007
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office on Smoking and Health
Children and secondhand smoke exposure : excerpts from the health
consequences of involuntary exposure to tobacco smoke  2007
Centre for Health Economics Research and Evaluation
Population ageing, taxation, pensions and health costs  2007
The provision of informal care in terminal illness : an analysis of carer's needs
using a discrete choice experiment  2007
Centre for Health Services and Policy Research, University of British Columbia
Economic myths and political realities : the inequality agenda and the
sustainability of Medicare  2007

The provision of informal care in terminal illness : an analysis of carer's needs
using a discrete choice experiment  2007
Centre for Health Services and Policy Research, University of British Columbia
Economic myths and political realities : the inequality agenda and the
sustainability of Medicare  2007
Understanding British Columbians' experiences with primary health care :
developing a sectorspecific survey  2007
Child Trends Data Bank
Neighborhood safety  2007
Children Now
California report card : the state of the state's children  2007
Children's Health Policy Centre, Faculty of Health Sciences, Simon Fraser University
Mental health and developmental disabilities in children : a research report
prepared for Child and Youth Mental Health British Columbia Ministry of Children
and Family Development  2006
Preventing and treating childhood sexual abuse : a research report prepared for
Child and Youth Mental Health British Columbia Ministry of Children and Family
Development  2006
Preventing substance use disorders in children and youth : a research report
prepared for Child and Youth Mental Health British Columbia Ministry of Children
and Family Development  2007
Treating concurrent substance use and mental disorders in children and youth : a
research report prepared for Child and Youth Mental Health British Columbia
Ministry of Children and Family Development  2007
Treating ADHD  2007
Commisson for Social Care Inspection
Performance ratings for adults social services in England 2007, and social
services performance assessment framework indicators adults 2006 07  2007
Commonwealth Fund
Bending the curve : options for achieving savings and improving value in US health
spending  2007
Bending the curve : options for achieving savings and improving value in US health
spending  data charts  2007
Current approaches to improving the value of care : a physician's perspective 
2007
Developmental screening in primary care : the effectiveness of current practice and
recommendations for improvement  2007
Health care opinion leaders'views on the transparency of health care quality and
price information in the United States  2007
Health care opinion leaders' views on the transparency of health care quality and
price information in the United States  data charts  2007
Health literacy practices in primary care settings : examples from the field  2008
A high performance health system for the United States : an ambitious agenda for
the next president  2007
Overburdened and overwhelmed : the struggles of communities with high medical
cost burdens  2007
Overburdened and overwhelmed : the struggles of communities with high medical
cost burdens  data charts  2007
Widening gaps in health insurance coverage in the United States : the need for
universal coverge : invited testimony, Subcommittee on Income Security and
Family Support, Committee on Ways and Means, United States House of
Representatives, Hearing on "Impact of Gaps in Health Coverage on Income
Security"  2007

cost burdens  data charts  2007
Widening gaps in health insurance coverage in the United States : the need for
universal coverge : invited testimony, Subcommittee on Income Security and
Family Support, Committee on Ways and Means, United States House of
Representatives, Hearing on "Impact of Gaps in Health Coverage on Income
Security"  2007
Widening gaps in health insurance coverage in the United States : the need for
universal coverge : invited testimony, Subcommittee on Income Security and
Family Support, Committee on Ways and Means, United States House of
Representatives, Hearing on "Impact of Gaps in Health Coverage on Income
Security" (figures)  2007
Community Catalyst
Revisiting Massachusetts health reform : 18 months later  2007
Economic Policy Institute
The erosion of employmentbased insurance : more working families left
uninsured  2007
Strengthening unemployment insurance : a critique of individual accounts and
wageloss insurance  2007
EKOS Research Associates
Electronic health information and privacy survey : what Canadians think  2007 
2007
Empire Center for New York State Policy
Rx NY : a prescription for more accessible health care  2007
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions
Women and violence at work : background paper  2007
European Science Foundation
EMRC white paper : present status and future strategy for medical research in
Europe  2007
Families USA
Too great a burden : America's families at risk  2007
Family Caregiver Alliance
Caregivers at risk : a public health concern  2007
Family caregivng : state of the art, future trends : conference proceedings, March 6,
2007  2007
Florida Department of Health, Division of Disease Control, Bureau of HIV/AIDS
Out in the open : the continuing crisis of HIVAIDS among Florida's men who have
sex with men  2007
Forschungsinstitut zur Zukunft der Arbeit
Income volatility and health  2007
Fraser Institute
How good is Canadian health care? : 2007 report : an international comparison of
health care systems  2007
Paying more, getting less 2007: measuring the sustainability of Government
health spending in Canada  2007
Waiting your turn : hospital waiting lists in Canada  2007
Georgetown University LongTerm Care Financing Project
Longterm care financing : policy options for the future  2007
Harris Interactive Inc.

Georgetown University LongTerm Care Financing Project
Longterm care financing : policy options for the future  2007
Harris Interactive Inc.
US adults not very confident that physicians have the complete picture, according
to a new WSJ comHarris Interactive survey : most people believe that electronic
medical records could assist in improving patient care  2007
WSJcomHarris Interactive survey finds drop in public support of higher healthcare
costs for smokers or the obese  2007
Harvard University, John F. Kennedy School of Government
Mosquitoes: the longterm effects of malaria eradication in India  2007
Health Protection Agency
Antimicrobial resistance in England, Wales and Northern Ireland 2006  2007
Children's environment and health action plan : a summary of current activities
which address children's environment and health issues within the UK  2007
Foreign travelassociated illness : England, Wales, and Northern Ireland  2007
report  2007
Hepatitis C in England : the health protection agency annual report  2007
National confidential study of deaths following Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA) Infection  2007
Testing times : HIV and other sexually transmitted infections in the United
Kingdom : 2007  2007
Tuberculosis in the UK : annual report on tuberculosis surveillance and control in
the UK 2007  2007
Health Research & Educational Trust
Hospital response to public health emergencies : collaborative strategies  2006
Publicprivate partnerships to improve health care : balancing short term
successes with long term plans : summary of the National Community Care
Network Demonstration Program  2000?
Report of the National Steering Committee on Hospitals and the Public's Health 
2006
Health Systems Knowledge Network
How have Global Health Initiatives impacted on health equity? : what strategies
can be put in place to enhance their positive impact and mitigate against negative
impacts? : a literature review commissioned by the Health Systems Knowledge
Network  2007
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
Children's Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act of 2007 (CHIPRA) : the
revised CHIPRA bill (HR 3963) compared to the original bill (HR 976)  2007
Children's OTC cold medicines : the public, and parents, weigh in : summary &
chartpack  2007
Children's OTC cold medicines : the public, and parents, weigh in  2007
Financing Medicare : an issue brief  2008
How trends in the health care system affect lowincome adults : identifying access
problems and financial burdens  2007
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : Election 2008  2007
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : Election 2008  2007
Medicaid home and communitybased service programs : data update  2007
Nursing home care quality : twenty years after the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1987  2007

Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : Election 2008  2007
Medicaid home and communitybased service programs : data update  2007
Nursing home care quality : twenty years after the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1987  2007
Overview of Medicare Part D organizations, plans and benefits by enrollment in
2006 and 2007  2007
Profiles of Medicare beneficiaries with Medicaid drug coverage prior to the
Medicare drug benefit  2005
The transition of dual eligibles to Medicare Part D : insights on transitioning from
Medicaid to the new Medicare Prescription Drug Benefit ; a conference call briefing
 2005
Update on the public's views of nursing homes and longterm care services  2007
Views about the quality of longterm care services in the United States : chartpack 
2007
Voices of beneficiaries : attitudes toward Medicare Part D open enrollment for
2008  2007
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation ; Pew Global Attitudes Project
A global look at pubic perceptions of health problems, priorities, and donors : the
KaiserPew Global Health Survey  2007
Heritage Foundation
The facts : Medicare Advantage  2007
Institut de recherche et documentation en économie de la santé
Psychosocial resources and social health inequalities in France : exploratory
findings from a general population survey  2007
Institute for Fiscal Studies
Retirement, health and relationships of the older population in England : the 2004
English longitudinal study of ageing (wave 2)  2006
Institute for Public Policy Research
Care in a new welfare society : unpaid care, welfare and employment  2007
International Center for Research on Women
HIVAIDS stigma : finding solutions to strengthen HIVAIDS programs  2006
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
World disasters report 2007 the report online  2007
International Longevity CenterUSA
The need for drug safety : the older person and ageism  2007
International Organization for Migration
Cost benefit analysis of HIV workplace programmes in Zambia  2007
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition (ITPC)
Missing the target #5 : improving AIDS drug access and advancing health care for
all  2007
IpsosReid
Mental health in the Canadian workplace  2007
John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation Research Network on Socioeconomic Status
and Health
Reaching for a healthier life : facts on socioeconomic status and health in the US 
2007
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)

John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation Research Network on Socioeconomic Status
and Health
Reaching for a healthier life : facts on socioeconomic status and health in the US 
2007
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)
Practical guidelines for intensifying HIV prevention : towards universal access 
2007
Leadership for Healthy Communities
Improving access to healthy foods : a guide for policy makers  2007
Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy
Health care in Massachusetts : key indicators  2008
Mathematica Policy Research
Tracking Medicare health and prescription drug plans, monthly report for
December 2007  2007
Tracking Medicare health and prescription drug plans, monthly report for
November 2007  2007
Tracking Medicare health and prescription drug plans, monthly report for October
2007  2007
Mathematica Policy Research ; University of California, San Francisco ; Urban Institute
Three independent evaluations of healthy kids programs find dramatic gains in
well being of children and families  2007
McMaster University Program for Research on Social and Economic Dimensions of an Aging
Population
Assessing alternative financing methods for the Canadian Health Care System in
view of Population Aging  2007
Assessing alternative financing methods for the Canadian health care system in
view of population aging  2006
Metlife
The MetLife market survey of adult day services & home care costs  2007
The MetLife market survey of nursing home & assisted living costs  2007
Milbank Memorial Fund ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Improving population health : the uses of systematic reviews  2007
National Alliance for Caregiving : Evercare
Evercare study of caregivers in decline : findings from a National Survey  2006
Evercare study of family caregivers, what they spend, what they sacrifice : findings
from a national survey  2007
National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse, Columbia University
The importance of family dinners IV  2007
Tobacco : the smoking gun  2007
National Poverty Center
Maternal employment and childhood obesity : a search for mechanisms in time
use data  2007
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
20042006 Public Health in New York City  2007
Prevention and control of influenza : key messages for the 2007—2008 flu season
 2007
Teen sexual activity and birth control use in New York City  2007

20042006 Public Health in New York City  2007
Prevention and control of influenza : key messages for the 2007—2008 flu season
 2007
Teen sexual activity and birth control use in New York City  2007
Who's still smoking? : cigarette use among adults in New York City  2007
Nuffield Trust for Research and Policy Studies in Health Services
Engaging with care : a vision for the health and care workforce of England  2007
Office of Applied Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration, Dept. of
Health & Human Services Human Services Services
Depression and the initiation of cigarette, alcohol, and other drug use among
young adults  2007
Marital status and substance abuse treatment admissions : 2005  2007
Misuse of overthecounter cough and cold medications among persons aged 12
to 25  2008
Older adults in substance abuse treatment : 2005  2007
Serious psychological distress and substance use disorder among veterans 
2007
Treatment for past year depression among adults  2008
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
Improved health system performance through better care coordination  2007
Pan American Health Organization
Public health capacity in Latin America and the Caribbean : assessment and
strengthening  2007
Partnership for Prevention
Preventive care : a national profile on use, disparities, and health benefits  2007
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
2007 report : medicines in development for infectious diseases : pharmaceutical
research continues against infectious diseases with 388 medicines and vaccines
in testing  2007
2007 report : medicines in development for women : presented by America's
Pharmaceutical Research Companies  2007
Corporate philanthropy in Asia : researchbased pharmaceutical companies 
2007
Medicare's prevention and drug benefits will work together to keep beneficiaries
healthy : preventive benefits go hand in hand with Medicare Prescription Drug
Benefit  2006
Medicines in development for children: more than 200 medicines are in testing to
meet the needs of children : presented by America's Pharmaceutical Companies 
2007
Population Foundation of India ; Population Reference Bureau
The future population of India : a longrange demographic view  2007
Public Policy Institute of California
Birth rates in California  2007
Death in the golden state : why do some Californians live longer?  2007
RAND
Talking parents, healthy teens : a worksite based program for parents to promote
adolescent sexual health  2006

Death in the golden state : why do some Californians live longer?  2007
RAND
Talking parents, healthy teens : a worksite based program for parents to promote
adolescent sexual health  2006
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Synthesis Project
Racial and ethnic disparities in access to and quality of health care  2007
Rockefeller Foundation
Pocantico II : the global challenge of health systems : September 20 21, 2007 
2007
RUPRI Center for Rural Health Policy Analysis
Reliance on independently owned pharmacies in rural America  2007
Rural enrollment in Medicare Advantage growing rapidly in 2007, especially in
private feefor service plans  2007
Rural enrollment in Medicare Advantage is concentrated in private feeforservice
plans  2007
Rutgers Center for State Health Policy
Health and employment challenges for working age caregivers in New Jersey 
2007
Mandated health insurance benefits : a critical review of the literature  2007
Money follows the person : financing and budgeting  2007
Reinsurance options for New Jersey's health insurance markets  2007
Social Research Centre
Public attitudes to health promotion and disease prevention  2007
Southern Institute on Children and Families
Uninsured children in the South  2007
Swedish National Institute of Public Health
If retail alcohol sales in Sweden were privatized, what would be the potential
consequences?  2007
UCLA Center for Health Policy Research ; California Budget Project
What does it take for a family to afford to pay for health care?  2007
UNAIDS
Good participatory practice guidelines for biomedical HIV prevention trials  2007
Implementing the UN learning strategy on HIVAIDS : sixteen case studies  2007
Monitoring the Declaration of Commitment on HIVAIDS : guidelines on
construction of core indicators  2008
UNAIDS ; World Health Organization
AIDS epidemic update  2006
AIDS epidemic update  2007
Understanding the latest estimates of the 2007 AIDS epidemic update  2007
UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre
Celebrating the Innocenti declaration on the protection, promotion and support of
breastfeeding : past achievements, present challenges and priority actions for
infant and young child feeding  2006
United Hospital Fund ; Commonwealth Fund
Testimony of the United Hospital Fund and the Commonwealth Fund : before the

Celebrating the Innocenti declaration on the protection, promotion and support of
breastfeeding : past achievements, present challenges and priority actions for
infant and young child feeding  2006
United Hospital Fund ; Commonwealth Fund
Testimony of the United Hospital Fund and the Commonwealth Fund : before the
New York State Insurance Department and New York State Department of Health 
2007
Testimony of the United Hospital Fund and the Commonwealth Fund : before the
New York State Insurance Department and New York State Department of Health 
data charts  2007
United States Congressional Budget Office
The longterm budget outlook  2007
The longterm outlook for health care spending  2007
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services
Administration
Women's health USA 2007  2007
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Planning and Evaluation
How risky is individual health insurance?  2007
United States Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Inspector General
Generic drug utilization in the Medicare Part D program  2007
Memorandum report  Laboratory preparedness for pandemic influenza, OEI 04
0700670  2007
Review of the relationship between Medicare Part D payments to local, community
pharmacies and the pharmacies' drug acquisition costs  2008
Tracking beneficiaries' true outofpocket costs for the Part D prescription drug
benefit  2007
Unit of measure inconsistencies in the Medicaid prescription drug program  2007
United States Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against Women
2006 biennial report to Congress on the effectiveness of grant programs under the
Violence Against Women Act  2006
United States Government Accountability Office
Anabolic steroid abuse : federal efforts to prevent and reduce anabolic steroid
abuse among teenagers: report to the Committee on Oversight and Government
Reform, House of Representatives  2007
Defense health care : under TRICARE, children's hospitals paid more than other
hospitals after accounting for patient complexity : report to Congressional
Committees  2007
DOD and VA outpatient pharmacy data : computable data are exchanged for some
shared patients, but additional steps could facilitate exchanging these data for all
shared patients : [letter to Ike Skelton, Chairman, Duncan Hunter, Ranking
Member, Committee on Armed Services, House of Representatives ; Vic Snyder,
Chairman, John M McHugh, Ranking Member, Subcommittee on Military
Personnel, Committee on Armed Services, House of Representatives  2007
Drug safety : further actions needed to improve FDA's postmarket decision making
process : testimony before the Subcommittee on Health, Committee on Energy
and Commerce, House of Representatives  2007
Drug safety : preliminary findings suggest weaknesses in FDA's program for
inspecting foreign drug manufacturers : testimony before the Subcommittee on
Oversight and Investigations, Committee on Energy and Commerce, House of
Representatives  2007
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program : premiums continue to rise, but rate
of growth has recently slowed : testimony before the Subcommittee on Oversight of
Government Management, the Federal Workforce, and the District of Columbia,
Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs, US Senate  2007

Oversight and Investigations, Committee on Energy and Commerce, House of
Representatives  2007
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program : premiums continue to rise, but rate
of growth has recently slowed : testimony before the Subcommittee on Oversight of
Government Management, the Federal Workforce, and the District of Columbia,
Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs, US Senate  2007
Indian Health Service : HIVAIDS prevention and treatment services for American
Indians and Alaska natives : report to congressional requesters  2007
Medicaid : thousands of Medicaid providers abuse the federal tax system : report to
the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Committee on Homeland
Security and Governmental Affairs, US Senate  2007
Medicaid : thousands of Medicaid providers abuse the federal tax system :
testimony before the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Senate
Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs, US Senate  2007
Medicaid financing : longstanding concerns about inappropriate state
arrangements support need for improved federal oversight : testimony before the
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, House of Representatives 
2007
Medicare : focus on physician practice patterns can lead to greater program
efficiency : report to Congressional committees  2007
Medicare Advantage : required audits of limited value : report to Congressional
committees  2007
Nursing workforce : HHS needs methodology to identy facilities with a critical
shortage of nurses : [letter to Edward M Kennedy, Chairman, Michael B Enzi,
Ranking Member, Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions, United
States Senate ; John D Dingell, Chairman, Joe Barton, Ranking Member,
Committee on Energy and Commerce, House of Representatives  2007
Project Bioshield : actions needed to avoid repeating past mistakes : testimony
before the Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs, US Senate
 2007
Project BioShield : actions needed to avoid repeating past problems with
procuring new anthrax vaccine and managing the stockpile of licensed vaccine :
report to Congressional requesters  2007
School mental health : role of the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration and factors affecting service provision : [letter to Edward M Kennedy,
Chairman, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, United States
Senate  2007
Toxic chemical releases : EPA actions could reduce environmental information
available to many communities : report to Congressional requesters  2007
VA health care : improvements made in physician privileging policies, but medical
facility compliance has not been assessed : testimony before the Committee on
Veterans' Affairs, US Senate  2007
VA health care : many medical facilities have challenges in recruiting and retaining
nurse anesthetists : report to congressional requesters  2007
University of California, Berkeley, Center for Social Services Research
A strategic plan to increase the flow of minority, bilingual and culturally competent
professional social workers into California's mental health system  2007
A strategic plan to increase the flow of minority, bilingual and culturally competent
professional social workers into California's mental health system : focus group
and key informant findings and recommendations  2007
A strategic plan to increase the flow of minority, bilingual and culturally competent
professional social workers into California's mental health system : report on
sources of financial aid for social work students in mental health  2007
A strategic plan to increase the flow of minority, bilingual and culturally competent
professional social workers into California's mental health system : review of
literature  2007
University of New South Wales Centre for Health Equity Training, Research, and Evaluation ;
New South Wales Department of Health
Health impact assessment : a practical guide  2007

professional social workers into California's mental health system : review of
literature  2007
University of New South Wales Centre for Health Equity Training, Research, and Evaluation ;
New South Wales Department of Health
Health impact assessment : a practical guide  2007
Urban Institute
Are children accessing and using needed mental health care services? : the case
of the San Mateo County Healthy Kids program  2007
Can a child health insurance tax credit serve as an effective substitute for SCHIP
expansion?  2007
Can California's proposed coverage reform be a model for the District of
Columbia?  2007
The impact of latecareer health and employment shocks on social security and
other wealth  2007
Increasing health insurance coverage of workers in small firms : challenges and
strategies  2007
Medicaid and SCHIP participation rates : implications for new CMS directive  2007
Quality of early childhood health care in the Los Angeles Healthy Kids Program 
2007
Tax code and health insurance coverage  2007
Vulnerable infants and toddlers in four service systems  2007
Who has insurance and who does not in the District of Columbia?  2007
Victorian Health Promotion Foundation
Preventing violence before it occurs : a framework and background paper to guide
the primary prevention of violence against women in Victoria  2007
World Bank
Economic benefit of Tuberculosis control  2007
World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe
Health risks of heavy metals from long range transboundary air pollution  2007
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